Folio3 (Pvt.) Ltd’s Recruitment Test

For the position of
‘Software Engineer’ or ‘Software Quality Engineer’

@ IBA City Campus on May 14, 2011

CDC would like to inform all those IBA students of graduating classes - 2011, who have already REGISTERED their names for the Folio3 (Pvt.) Ltd’s Recruitment Test, that Folio3 (Pvt.) Ltd. plans to visit IBA City Campus, Karachi (Presentation Hall) on May 14, 2011 at 02:30 pm (sharp) to conduct its Recruitment test.

All registered IBA students should bring hard copy of their CVs for the above Test.

Regards,

Coordinator, Career Development Centre
Institute of Business Administration
City Campus, Kiyani Shaheed Road, Karachi
Email: tjabeen@iba.edu.pk